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PARLIAMENT IS ~ 
ESTABLISHING 

NEW PRECEDENTS

THE FEDERAL COURT ORDERS 
LEADERS OF STRIKING COAL 
MINERS TO CALL OFF STRIKE

©(strict Chiefs Have Been 
W Hurriedly Summoned to 

Appear at Indianapolis 
Today to Consider 

■Next Move.

STRIKE LEADERS
REMAIN RETICENT

Belief Expressed That if Lead
ers Should Rescind Strike 
Order Men Would Refuse 
to Obey.

LLOYD DALIAN GOVT FORCES CLASH WITH 
CABEIELE D'ANNUNZIO'S TROOPS

Belgrade, Saturday, Nov. 8-(By The A. P.)- 
There has been a clash between forces of the Italian 
government and Gabriele D’Annunrfo e troops in 
which casualties were suffered by both sides, according 
to a statementissued by the St&ian official press bu- 
reafl today. The statement follows:

•In a sanguinary skirmish between Italian gov
ernment troops and Gabriele D’Annunzios forces, the 
government troops suffered considerable losses, in- 
eluding one captain. D’Annunzio’s troops lost one 
man killed and several wounded.

receivW f~m Tagrod, say. there is 
much dissatisfaction among D'Annunzio’s soldiers be- 

of scant food, and that there i. little military dis-

GEORGE REVIEWS 
WORLD’S AFFAIRS
Briefly Calk up the Troubles 
in Foreign | Countries and 

Apart from 
rtlpok is

At Midnight Saturday Voted 
to Continue Session Into 

Sunday in Order to Give 
Third Reading to Pro- 

bition Bill.

FRENCH CANADIANS 
PROTESTED MOVE

The Prohibition Bill, as Finally 
Amended, Will Go to the 
Senate Today for Its Con
sideration.

PRINCE EXPRESSES GRATITUDE 
FOR CANADA’S WELCOME, AND 

APPEALS FOR LOYALTY TO IDEALS

Affirms T 
Russia,

1MISTK7 OVER 
ADRIATIC QUESTION

In His Penultimate Speech in Ottawa He Emphasized 
Again His Fellowship With Canadian Citizens In Their 
Loyalty to the Brtish Throne — Has Received Many 
Kind Gifts and Letters Which He Greatly Appreciates 
—Will Leave Canada Feeling That He is a Part of the 
Dominion.

I

Confident a Settlement Will 
mpatlble With 
and Honor of

be Found 
the Inters 
the Gallant’ Allies.

cause
cipline.

London, Nov. I.—(By The Aeeoelab 
sd IfMi) —Premier Lloyd Oeorgo,

„ „ . Consequently t regard speaking at the Lord Mayor's banquet
niysell us belonging to Cnnnda and tnni.h, „„, . .. * “ quel
the other British Dominions in snot- “*bt.', léé'**!,* *° the 8ut|rem<
ly the some way ns u, Ureat Britain, UoiuioU « effort at Human peace early 
and when 1 go io the United Blutes thl" year, saldi ‘1 hope the time It 
on Monday I ahull go there, not only not dictant when the powers will be 
us on Englishman and as a Britisher, ,t,|e to renew Ulll . Ith ,
but ns a Canadian and a représenta- . . ' wlUl be‘
tire of the whole empire. to WMpect* ot enoeese." ,

Letters gram the Ladles. Tlle vremli’r recounted briefly the
“t nave been glvau moat marrelloue worW’« trouble, .eying: "Apart from 

JJ™ enthusiastic welcome, In every Buaele, the outlooh Is good."
1 lî.ê, .iw!1 however small, which He epohe obtlmliUeally of the settle

tar.? sssmml •*the Ad,ktk ™dlallty puss«)le. All Mils hse touched q,IMUo“« *hlpÉ- Rueela, he aald 
me deeply—1 should like to mention «wetttelid the world's chief problems. 
ih!ii ?d[6de of klUl1 *l,u 61,11 letters He recalled that staidly a wear ago 
much  ̂ 2.

there has noi been one that haa sol ebd 1,111110,1 Berman Emperor.
, An Navelr, espreseed Ule nicest Sentiments. He did not believe that the few well Quebec. Quo Nov u —Njws roach

This la not the last speech that I {W“a 6 few of the letters have been ‘",uro"Hl ‘hen eiperted the ensuing a™ ! „ Ï8 yaa™ed
shall make In Canada belore leaving the fairer set, and some of y*ar *oul<l bring such progress to" !*’a b’dal' tb«t J- B, Desfanilna
runuda for the old country ut the li'c"1 here been so . harming that 1 Wlrd 6 eetuemenl a. had been made, “flhthouee keeper at Kamourueha
end of my throe months' tour, for I "huuld like to hove heed able to meet ,.T,he premier taking up the most •*l*ad, and hie nephew and assistant,
am returning to Hallies after my ™6 writers. | should have beau dlfflcul* oheeilshl left fof settle ment, Joseph DesJardins had barishmi ,i„r'be United Hates, Hut 1 cm 'WPPed with do,eu, of hkïdkln.t.îï 4" Adrtttlo, TlUtoy and Russia, said: lug The violent gitaandsnSw.torm 
fl* ‘“ havo lhls opporiuimy ol say- ‘wo when 1 led the old oouflWP, ?k* Adriatic iiueelluii haa gklhored Iasi Thursday The first Iniimation
log. noi good-bye, hut au revoir lo {• *B the oonstant demands ror abo'1‘ “ 1 deep passion, but I am con- received here that something had hap

H a,,ok *, ,*yre,,"lll‘|vs gathering In the J’bdshaklng and autographs I have * ■eltl',menlt wm be fouod nom- pened was a noUfloatSoh uit ButurdaV
Officials Mast Tedsy ol'y °» ‘h« IJominios. Ol- don6 ,mV»-«t, 66 m know by »îtlhla »‘b >ler..t, and honor lo B J. htiloo, BupsrmtenZt of

— , **.**• bains the capital of the Do r'ghlihand was "done for" In less (ban. ,n.‘ ouv gallani Allies, su I am certain Lighthouses, liiat there was on n»i,i
been'setTif1 k,a ï1 Î08' ? 11,8 ”,l“,a of Canadian 6 l?.0616 after landing In Canada " ,b6‘ *111 tie done the nations Ksmouraekn Llghtheeae ou Tliui-day

1 î?r “b. 0 0,0011 tomorrow news, and so somu of you may notice . ,* lmve Just eft the maenMi-mit emancipated from the Anatrlan yoke " or Friday nisht A ?ïtalï inoMlM rtw'nV VB22L22 TJ ÏVJ.T*' h0'-66-w spe«h« WUJ» ;«^6»6h0NÆÎÎJ2 The premier dknl.nel that Mîfshl'L A Yu7,o ZhUud
Hruakle d the lllm?lï dlsfrue ÎÜÎÎ l ‘Ï1 1"8r8 08 ‘he d»t of Bep- ed In ïleh .whl”ï 1 have llv «""’"'«‘r "froament between th. and discovered that,both the ImZ,
ed. loday bul non! of ihm„ ’ i b8r' durln? *hich time I have lid a hilf SS!SH ,0I ,lh« l66‘ A||lo« that Turkish domination of the and his aeel.taot were missies n

S3ws&gs S3FSa>Sg » PS-JSSHHtomorrow's oanferenoa Is pfBhlsmsflc îlîî-h.h*r* f,ld ,0“* °* u,6*l> hoes muds for the lour „L . .»hi outlooh In RussM la' Supines- the Island and the mainland broke
al. Several district presidents have "T, Î*'. , very gralefgl lo aU the CsnLdïîb îsd îïi‘ ,s!T 'Ay leeks a Way from her moorings, and ih„
Issued etstsments oh lhc situation lo. 11 *" ilHB »ay« for the care which * her" ha». I a Vt-itlTsIne prospecl keeper and his indlstHot? with thé
jjjht befre leaving thehr homes tor ‘“J1 1° “f, 6nythl8*l.l"J,‘‘11"6 wl‘h' ‘«k"h of me and tor the eonslderuttos ?! 18 *f,ly ImU* b*" '"day Indies- hope of saving her, followed in a small 
Indianapolis The.» eUlements show- îï‘r?1*ïlln|1 dtrtelf badly: but I Utey buve shown In making my twelve * 088 ****’ 6 m,jr3 prolonged and boat The boat ouisi have been
•h * wide diversion of opinion ns to have Had such a wonderful thrke Iheueeed mile Journey ao easv linme «segulnary struggle I do not hniiere swamped, as no trace of ii. hL !!!!?whM course should b, sdopied monih, In Canudu that I should Ilk" seen, to bi éhs subj.ct of lh6‘ the Bol.h,”k srmlw a" , goîng lé found The lendaî h« .ml îéeï r*
trl« N,umbrer1i7*pTl shéééh,U|-0.1 Ig2 if th.*|b "»«i'éiéJé *!Z "nmelhl"3 ‘mé.olél,,"' ?*M*h|uob‘ lhe pre» «JJ» <|*« «liole of Rti.sln hot I covered. The c Q a Druid ha- ”eih

SÜiïïxSyssaw ag-Waa,ia?gJ: Mffuyj: bjss m SSJtîssa'ir.r.'ts: tssss s :xvz,S» ffSréi?? aaprasarsti's ».E.rs'*ïn! s iK.T5S«at ,if2 “
i “wilt mmE tuWNTSBi ..Th„ n0*:*::*.:*""- , ZtaMSTAVifim11ThîS?m f,,”erfl”»""' ,:u''

srusjut'istrAs SSfejSSL»js ?ts smtsjt BA"s SBX-j/srz:
-• Sf jt~ r w,1«mtjs 1—..............SjHJafJssii'jfur* ™>. » 3, J 5 „, „

d . 01 *“ •mplrs, con h ndne« that has been shown to me. ,ef‘(‘d that England could noi continue
l1*11”* *L8 mmher country surrounded 611 ‘he welcome, ell the ho.ipltality, all Intervention In a dangerous civil
by daughter stales, is entirely ubso- ‘he letters, In fact everything, as per ------ —
lehs and has long been left behind î066* <° myself. I know that they onme 
hy the Brlltiih Empire Our empire ,rom 11,6 "hole nation without dlstlne 
has taken a new and far grander form !!_°1 ’V"' ^rtr or education, and
ti Is now a single elate composed of i?,* f1*^ have been given to me an (he 
sister nations of different origins and ,K 1*!" 1°"' t'anads as hell
different languages. The tirliish no J° h‘s‘hrona. I value all pertlculurlr 
linn Is the largest of the nations hut 8 ^ ifoesuse I know It eapreanes the the younger n.Mon, «“'in ép és' RMïïSJfî&Tn 'th". mité
S. Doïïïlis“; ttS* fl,"6ln' “"s Hrméheés sund like.her l " Ih. ; « 
tMP Domtfltoti*. li only one part ot ana united for ill tune." *

^rUWBAAAAAAAAAAAAAB « sWVWUOvvrAAX

LIGHT HOUSE M UNO 
ms LOST IN IS REPORTED Tl 

REOEIT CRIES HIRE ERIE DOWN

Indlflnapells, hid,y Nov, «—John L 
Lewis, noting President of the United 
Mine Workers of Ameriou, tonight de 
Plod that he had agreed to comply 
with the order of-the Federal Court 
hum yesterday to «all the strike ot 
bliuiutuoue coat miners uf the country 
before U p. m. tient Tuesday evening.

"BUtemouts to the effect that I .hull 
or shall net comply with Uto nun. 
datory proceedings of the Injunction 
writ ore unauthorised and premature." 
he declared. Mr. lewis' declaration was 
made In view of u report of statement 
ot counsel for the miners yesterday, 
Uat Mr. Lewie and Beeretary Tress- 
urer Wiu, Ureen proposed to obey the 
Bourt's order, but that they could nut 
hpeuk for other officiate. While Mr 
Lewis would not comment oa the sub 
Jeoi. others Indicated that the state 
meat of the miners' attorney was In
tended to show a willingness of the 
two officials to call.e meeting uf the 
International olfleere, Dlntriot Presl- 
dents, Mxooutlre Hoard and members 
tif the Miners Houle Committee for to 
morfrow to consider the court, order.

ottBws, Ont, Not. B—Parliament 
*fped precedent aside at

Ottawa, Oat., Nov, I. — A sym- 
athetic and responsive audience of 
two thousand odd mull, comprised ol 
member» of Parliament! and business 
men, heard the Prince of Wales make 
his penultimate speech to the present 
tour lu Canada, today, ut the end ot 
a Canadian Club luncheon lu the 
Chateau Laurier. It was a friendly 
»nd Intimais speech In which grate- 
tude tor Canada's welcome, and an 
earnest appeal for loyalty to Ule 
British Ideals, were punctuated with 
good-humored raillery. The Prince 
emphaelied again hie fellowship with 
Canadian oltleenk In their loyalty to 
the British throne, and the feet that 
hi would go to the United Biotas 
item week feeling that he belonged 
to Canada as much as to areal Britain, 
Continuing, he soldi

the whole
midnight

ssss
uon bill, and have ft ready for the 
cohetderatlon of the Senate on Mon
day. This course was taken

F» ksuüEft * majority vote of the memibers of 
toe Houpm' sir Oeorge said that it 
wm not an unusual thing for legist*.
«*. to continue Saturday sittings 

into hlie hours of Sunday.
During the fortydive minutes the 

Hcuse sat after midnight, two protests 
against the proceeding were voiced by 
I- rench^anadian memibers. but they 
were not heeded Mr tirueet Lapoin e 
d^dnred that in the fifteen or sixteen 
years he had been in the House noth
ing of this kind had-occurred 
. L: A. Lafortune. a little later on 
produced the .Lord'a Day Aot to prove 
JJML" Sunday and declared the 
action of the Hous# to be unchristian, 
crojeotofs to the proceedings were met 
b) the reply from the Government 
side of the House: "We are dolfii 
good work."'

The bill to amend the Canada Tern- 
penance Act* as finally adopted at 
12.46 Sunday morning is a somewhat 
d flerent measure from the printed 
hill in the hands of the members. As 
amended, Uie bill con-tain9 no refer- 
ence to the manufacture of liquor 
«Inch means that manufacture for u. 
Port will be allowable and that any 
plebiscite which l.s taken at the ti 
quern of a province will deal wtth 
the matter of Importation only. Manu
facture of jlquçr Wga daalu with in the 
bill paeaed earlier

i Were Employed et Kamour- 
■•lut Inland Light—Suppos
ed to Have Been Swamped 
In Their Boat,

Several Other Steamer» on 
the Nova Scotia Coast Are 
Reported In Distress and 
Need of Assistance.

Hsllfak, N. H„ Nov. »—Word 
received tonight that the steamer Po
lar Land, reported abandoned in a 
slaking condition, had gone down. Up 
to ten o'clock thin evening no further 
word had been received from the Kan- 
awhu, which went to her aaeletahce 
ami Is now searching for the boat*, it 
she has not already found them. The 
Kanawha had altered her course to 
reach the scene where the Polui' Land 
was abandoned «Inking off Scalene, 
U, B. After announcing thnt she was 
proceeding to the Polar Land's assist
ance, the Kanawha wirelessed for 
mure specific tout ructions as to the 
ailloli of tile aluklng steamer. This 
may mean that she was experiencing 
difficulty In picking up the crew ol 
‘he Polar Land, as she should have 
reached the position given well Before 
111611 ,‘ü'1 bn‘e tonight the Aranmore, 
which had been ordered from North 
Sydney to the assistance of the (Irel- 
stone, in distress off Ssble Island re- 
potted that other steamers were In 

Mmltya‘e. t'be l,r6l"l0”« «nd
hbdsr the pre>

MMdéé ÜU ? Weather- at|e oould
render no assistance It will be im- 
pos hie lo take off'the crew of the
*im?“.wlM HabT ,aland ««‘H the 

found to the such or
launched!' la ba

.llh“T«M,?l?ht *ofd *aa fseelved of 
still ««other steamer In distress on 
this coast. It Was ihe Tetemachus a 
aoai boa‘- "id her position 
(ape Breton, lier engines 
ported out of order.
4 BMe.,Jj’Len!"?U,n la 6 «‘earner of 
Thti méâ < bUl,‘ l# Bal,a"l In Ikon.
IiiLTlT Î, " 6 alaamer" ln ‘rouble 
ai the one time tit those waters. They
êto«ethén^<’oir,1'*®d aunk' thB Orel- 

% Plalea noaf H«ble Island. 
thejTr4f.si|aclit|k and the unknown 
MBft Mat replied she could not go to

of Tl R",al,‘"nte “a she
in thoublo herself.

was

j
in the day ta 

amend the act In a Id of - provlneln.' 
legislation prohibiting the sale or ear 
of Intoktcatlug I Ignora. This bill 
prohibits the manufacture of liquors 
when It Is known that, It will be used 
n violation of the law of the province 

in which It is manufactured 
An amendment to the bill provides 

that a plebiscite will be taken only 
In such provinces as have prohibited 
She sale of llquori another declares 
the three years must elapse between 
petitions from any one province for a 
plebiscite. Mr. due Porter, who spoke 
at length against the bill on the 

.“?b J‘ was uncodetltution.-l 
and that the Dominion was delegating 
It» powers lo the provinces, mov.d 
an amendment providing for a three 
fifths vote Instead of a bare majority 
to «lake a. plebiscite effective 
wgs defeated.

aASkSSl!;!
terlaed it a* 'humiux." Hon (< i Doherty warmly replied to ihla^oh. 
sertotlon and described Ihe bill as I» 
cal option With the areas to which it b 
applicable enlarged to p 

In the rush of the las

two

SCHOOL REPORT 
UP. DORCHESTER

•pseiul to The Mendnrd,
Upper Dorchester, Nov. 6—The 

pupils of tipper Dorchester echool 
who made the highest standing in 
their respective grades during October

Men Would Bgfuss
William J. Trlckett, Beeretary Trees- 

of netrlot Number It, Maryland, 
«pressed the opinion that even If the 
strike order were rescinded the men 
would not have to return to work «ed 
added "l don’t think they would."

Many of the union men huve con
tended ever since Ihe strike wee call
ed that, ae the strike was ordered by 

Mr the full convention of the miners In 
F Cleveland, only another convention
/ could euthorlee calling It off. Another

phase of the situai Ion, In cosnudtlon 
with ths erturt order, prefer# i the 
queetlon of whet notion Ihe (lovera- 
meet might Uhe If the miners ae in
dividuals refused to obey an order. No 
ofileale rescinding the strike order. No 
opinion could beNscored in 
beetles.

OOTernmest efllclsle are Hiking no 
notion pending the expiration of the 
time given the union officials to with
drew the strike order,

Washington, Nov. 9.—Holding thnt 
the action of the government injitnc- 
Men proceedings egalnal sinking 
bituminous coni miners to he "so 
sstocratc ae to stagier the human 
mind" the legislative council of the 
American Federation of Uhor declar
ed In a statement Issued after a four 
hour meeting, that the miners walk- 
oat was Justified, promised for the 
strike the entire support of organised 
labor end asked aid and endorsement 
for It from lhc pubic. The Leter set., 
under which the government acted in 
•e coart proceedtose never w»s enact 
ed to apply to workers the cooncll 
««sorted, nod Ile use agnlest Ihe min
ers wee clamed ns "so injustice, not 
only to workers, bat to nil liberty lot- 
log Americans.

The action was taken without par 
ffelpetlon of Wiliam «been; genera', 
secretary of the mine work of* who 
le » member, but all the remaining 
officers of the A, F. O, L, were pres-

support of every
urer

was off 
were re-war, lire:

Tin,FIRE DESTROYS 
VALUABLE HORSE 

IN STABLE FIRE

Orede IV—Helen Crossman, T4: 
Alice Dupuis, Hi Marlon Anderson, 
71 ; Ertwurd Cormier, m.

Grade IV. (bl—Edward LeHlane, <4| 
Jonellne Idfllam-, 07.

Grade III—Le a LeBlanc, 96; Cather
ine Dupuis, 94; Ella l-elllano 9S.

Grade II—Ida Lclllaoo, 72
Grade I. (al—Alderic LeBlanc, «7.
Grade I. (bl—Gertie Lefllnhc, 96; 

Melina LeBlafic, 90j Lucie LeBlaae, 
92; Ijeoulde Cormier, 18; Anna Cor
mier, 72; Eduard ledtlano, 61.

Grade I. (ci—Julie Dupuis, n.i; Al
ma LeBlanc, 261 Milton LeSInnc. 11.

Lee Ivefllenc and Gertie Lt-niahc 
were present at all the school sessions 
In octobnr.

Queen Hotel Livery fltablen at 
Charlottetown Burned Yes- 
terdey—Loss $18,000,

fiovlnces.

great repirktlons In the use of gan ami wilh some minor bilk from the Senate 
eteêtritilty virtually puttng into force! ««d If the tipper House disposes of the 
again the laws which obtalhed durltic prohibition bill at the morning eeflaon 
the air raids oh Paris. prorogation will take place at four

____ ____________ ______ o'clock Monday afternoon. This was
the statement made by Sir George B 
Fouler on the eve of adjournment.

Supply voted during the afternoon 
and etohin* totalled over sixty three 
million dollars. The big item was 
forte million dollars to carry dut tlie 
arrangements of the soldiers' commit
tee. The next largest item has twenty j 
millions for soldiers’ land settlement. 

Meute Concurs
At the morning sitting the House on , 

of 57 to Î8, concurred in the 
Amendment to the Grand 

Trunk bill providing that the award of 
the arbitrators must hot yield morn 
than five millions per annum to the 
shareholders in dividends. I>ater in 
the day the fifty thousand dollars to 
cover the cost of the arbitration jWo- 
ceedltigs was voted.

Thirty Radicals 
Held By Police 

In New York

this con ANARCHISTS WELL 
SUPPLIED WITH 

CONTRABAND STUFF arKFfS'SS;
Mitt moraloV" lbWS “bd rour «Wfch

..?J8a "1lha hOTaa«' v«lued at ahvut
{.ays

^h“o,voHs,,é,rr,(:rr/!as 
sugfLti uSg^r,

l-«n#IHa« »f flou tl, Weymouth Mass 
ïîfgi 'm!y 01,8,1 R*<H veined at

wrÆWs.' arElottetown parties.
H blow a gale during the fly. g„asurrounding bunding,’ were enrod 

nnly with great difficulty. The total 
da‘j»a*e« I» eetfmeied nt eight thons 
«MJollare partially covered by l!,»,r

SADOÛrToTFAŒ 
THE FIRING SQUAD

Senlattkied to Death by Court 
Martial fat Having fnielli- 
fence With lb# Enemy,

SPANISH BRIDE OP ARTHUR a HAMILTON.The Material Seized in Raid 
by U. S, Officiale Included 
Extenive Layout of Inflam
matory Matter,

Suspected of Leadership in 
Ultra-Radicd Activities— 
Three of Those Bagged Are 
Considered Prime Movers 
in Anarchistic Affairs,

iA

ANARCHISTS WMLL-.............. .... L,
Washington, D. C., Nov, l.—lnemded 

among the malarial and BlefWtsre 
relxsro by the Oovernmettb agent, in 
the recent raid, on the annrehletff 
qonrter, were qnentltle, of nrttolei 
useil in ttraklttg bombs, n complete 
counterfeiting plam. a large supply of 
conntnrfeM bank noie», thousand, of 
place, of lllerntnre demiribed n, ol 
the most Inflammatory 
•core, of red He»,, rifle

"a dlvlsio 
SenateN«w Fork, N, t,, Nov, P-Tblriy 

aevsn men auspecldd of leadership in 
uitrnrndlcnl nctlvuie, were held on 
various charge, today nfter elsto and 
city officers had liniahed questioning 
the l,we and more wno were bagged 
tael night la Ihe Mg’geet raid New 
Fork ever saw,

Ths three* prtaeaer, regarded ae 
aiost Important arm "Mg Jim" Lnr 
kin, former head of the /ri,b Trans- 
P«l Werhnrd' Union end Irish 
lotionIst, fcharg«dgwlth criminal 
o*y; the police mild be had forges 
pare pons in hi, pome,,ion. Benjamin 
Billow, .hlny-flve years of age, repo 
led to have served a time In the a, 
««ably, changed with criminal

i

J
Montre, and 

«, and revoir- I

Dalhousie Defeats 
Wanderers Fifteen

College Team Bests Halifax 
Athletic Club by 13-9— 
Game Protested —Dalhou
sie Ldmds Haligonian Series

' rs

AMMUNITION DUMP 
EXPLOSION KILLS 

MANY SOLDIERS

CHICAGO PRICES

fWVtP
UUtH

yPREMIER DRURY 
ANNOUNCES TWO 

CABINET MEMBERS
jj-

Kay, Henry Pearl, flfiy.flve y«*re"ef

nge, deeorlbed an lender of the com- Vofumfo, Nov. g—ft w«« offleiaitv muMHjmftf to his assembly dtoltZ, ***»««* * Ptemlor SS*£ffK£ 
<dHfffAd with tUriëUou of the law Mb todftt that Manning bohwpfy, of hiMilng the carrying or firearms" î°jfd. Nlnleter of Agrleolwre and

f-nrhln is one of the meet widely ??n ,lb. Bfhvmaft of Maefioullh, Min-

««artaJSSf®.*” saaaifc*

p
% ppsils
1 tore on duty answered for the roll

, aw'jasss 
sva.-TuM lires
esploetoo bee net heee neeewlned.

Halifax, N. 8., Nov. 9 —The foobhall 
InalCh yesterday between the Wan
derer, and Dalhousie team resulted in 
a win for the college by a «-.ore of 12 
to ». The Wanderer, are protesting

----------- — - the game because the referee did not,
elf. Arthur Gould Hamilton, of New Fork city, returned from Europe ‘hey allege, allow for time that was

Mx-ently with Imnilftfl Srtiorlt, Nolle de Main-Moron, of Madrid, Bpiln as Wal durln* ,h* p'«y on account of
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